
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

P.O.: Baharail, !'lemt=bad B**ck, Uttar pinajpur.

NleT No:11/ PBG. i2023, D"!e 24tc1!2023

NOTICE INVIT e -TENDER

Memo No: 3G I Bish I 2023 Date:24$1l2O2X

The prodhan, Bish nupur G.p., Hemtabad Blocl! PRI bodies on behalf of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e- Tender for the

following work(s) from the eligible Contacto.s as detailed in the table below. {Submission of Tender is to be made online through

the website httos://wbtenders.gov.inonly)

ln the event of e-filling, intending bidder may download the tender documents from the website:

http://wbtenders.gov.in directly with the help of Digital Signature Certificate. Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid

are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the website: http:l/wbtenders.gov.inIhe FINANCIAL OFFER

of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the Technical Bid. The decision of the

Artho -O-Parikalpana Uposamity, Eishnupur G.P. will be final and binding on all concerned and no challenge against

such decision will be entertained. The list of Qualified Bidders will be displayed in the website on the scheduled date

and time.
1. Running/final payment for work may be ma de to the executing agency as per ava ilability of fund.

2. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 (One hundreci twenty) days after the dead line date for
Financial Bld submission.

3, A : DATE AND TIME SCHEDUTE r

S!. No. Particulars Date & Time

1 Date of Uploading of N.l.T Do(uments (Online) (Publishing Date) 24.0'1.2023

2 Documents download start date (Online) 25.01.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

3

4

Bid proposal submission start date (Online)

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online)

5 Date and time of Opening of Technical Proposals (online). 6.02.2023' after 02.00 P-M.

6 Date o, uploading list for Technically Qualified Bidder (Online) After evaluation of Technical Bid.

7 Date 8a Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online) To be notifed later on.

NoTE: lfthedetesfall or hclid:i's oIc:': r1a;'s clbandh *r natural calatlitY -":::-. r:-:-: -1'. ':- -:: r:,:
Acceptance oftender and issuance of work order shall be done only ate. '::: :: :' aa:':.- .-.::- - j:-:: 3

approval in resp-.ct of each urork.

details
Partic;p
ation
Fees

Estimated
Amount (ln

Rs.)

Earnest
Money
iln Rs.)

Required
Creder:tial

Work
completion

period

0-1
CONSTRUCTION OF PCC ROAD ATAUR

RAHAMAN HOUSE TO JALALALI HOUSE

adhabpLl
250.00

I
1 -q1358.00 4000.00 30 days

B: Bid Opening Place: Bishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Block Uth!'DnajPUr

25.01.2023, from 4.00 P.M.

03.02.2023. up to 02.00 P.M.

SI
No

Name of the work

120000.00

tu
Hodhan

thassbntsrG'P'
P.O8atlarail, Dist'-t,l/D'



1. Earnest Money & Perticipetion Fees ;The amount of Fees to be submit online (NEFT / RTGS)in favour of the
,,prodhar:. Bishnupur G"p."{A,/c lrl';. 11851632939 , iFSe : 58tN0009320, sBl, Hemlaba4 brelglt-L The scan

copy of NEfT i RTGS eiialian shsuiei be uploaded in tee hnical bici folder during submission of tender.

Z. The Bicjder, at his own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

Sur"rcund!ngs ancj clrtain aii inf+rmation that ma': be necessarv tlor prepar!ng tne Biei and eritering into a

s-- n't worir as n-r*nri*ned in tne i'.iciire inviting l"ender, before sutrmiitilg;:iier with fullLUi iLl ciLl lut Lltt

satisfaction. The cost of visitingthe site shali be at his own expense.

3. Thc !nie1;dir.-g Bidr-1ers snor:lrj rieai"i,j i;ndei":t+i:ii that,r;hatevei iY:aY be the +utccme of the Piessct

iitvltatisit of B!cs, ilo cosi oi Biciiing sr-:ai; 
=e 

i"eiir:r;i;r'silbie b"; the Depai'tnreill. The Tenoer invitrng auihoi'ity

reserves the right to reject any or all the applicationis) for purchasing Bid DocLiirents and/or io accept or

reject an.g,cr all t.he cfferisi without assigning a.1'.f i*ascn u*hatsoever and is t-.r--t !iei;!e f*r anv cost th=t t'night

iravc oeelr,trL!ricC uy any ic':de ,er dl:i:i: '-i6: L: .,:rirj,"p

4. The intenciing tencierers are requir"ed to quote the rate online only, no offline tender will be enterta!ned.

5, -l'hr ttr:d*: i:":;:ii::g :ui-*r:i; :"---!=:.'=.i ii= r:5ir :-: :;",-:;el :he ii.i-1", 11:le i ;na';eiC=!-:i;i-::'i'-:-l:iI:i:;rs 3.'i1* 1*

claim in this respect will be entertaineci.

6. In case of any objecticn regarding Cisqualification cf an'r,Agenc'y thlt should be lodged to the tender inviting

:,.-1thlr'!iv ,.,vithin 3" de'; froir ihe d:le :i 
=u=!::::-::r, 

r:i ih": tjsi cf q'-::lified lge::'-:=: e-i i-':''j";r:* lhei iire
scheduie no objection will be entertained.
Seal and Signature afthe Tenderer

7. EeforeissilanceoftheW0ftii*R*ER,iheleirder-irrvitingauthorityrrrayveriiythecredentiaits) andlorother
clocument(si of the Iowest tenderer. After ver'!fication, if it is found that the clr-rcumerrt(s) submitted by the

lcr^;est tenderer. is/are e ither manufactured o:' fais=, r'he ,vsrk criier wil! nti be is=+*s ii": f;vai.:l' *f the 
"qaid

Tenderer.
8. Printed Schedule of Rates applicable Current P.Vy'.D.'s Schedule of Rates for Buildings

fnrpyp*rtinn *f th*Wrrk: Wnrks, S & P W*r"ks and Current P" W. iR*adsiDepartn-'ent
Schedule of iiate, f oi' Hoaci ,/, oi'ks.

9. With whom the acceptance of the Prr:dhan, Bishnupur G.P., Hemtabad Block.

10. Depar'imei-itai materiais will not be issued lv'lateriari will be purchased bythe contractor.

11. lnt€nding tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid €ornpany details,

valid partner=hip de--<! {i+ e==* *f +arti:*i=hip firlr':}, {*rrent Professional Tax Deposit Challan /
Prsfessicnai Tax Ciearance fertifieate, PAN farci, GST registration No7'Certifieate, Trade License from the

respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Proper credential of similar nature of work as per G"O. 04-

A/pW/0/10 C-AZI14 dt. - 1SlQ3/2015 should be submitted. Payment Certificates in lieu of credentials will

not be accepted. Iiion statutory doeuments].

12. All tenderers are requested to be present online ciuring opening of tenders positively. lf considereci

necessai-V, instant snline bid rnay be ccnducted irnrneciiatety after opening of tenders to lower down lates

and irr nr: case irisT'their absence wiii stand against hoiding the same.

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
below than or at par with the relevant price scheduie of rates" Conditional ;' incnmplete tender w!!i not b-'

entertained.

14. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason

whatsoever and he rsill f:at be bound ts aeeept either the lowest tender or any of the tenders.

tJ. lssuance of Work Order as well as pay{rgnt witt depend oF availabiliff of fund and no claim whatsoever

will be entertained for delay of lssuance of work order as well as payment, if any- lntending tenderers may

consider these criteria quoting their rates.

15. if any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable time without giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he shall be disqualified for submitting tender to this office for

minimum period of 1(onelYear,
17. Professionai Tax {PT} deposit receipt challan ior the current financial Year, PAN Card, last 3 years lT return,

15- digit Goods and Services Taxpayer ldentification Number {CSIIN} under GST A$ 2AL7 {Amendment of

&:
Pwdhan



Rule 47(9i{b} of w3FR, Vol-t vide memo no 4374-F(Y) dated 13.a7.7017 of Finance Department tAudit

Branch), Govt of West Bengal) and latest challan'

1g. Cess @ 1% {sne percent} of the'cost of construction works will be dedueted from the bills of the contraetors

on ali contracts awarded on or after 01.11.2G06 in persuasion with G'o' No' 599A/4M-28106 dated

27 -Ag.2ag6. Deducticn of i. Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

19. Reiease oi Security Deposit witl be made as per G'O'

. 20. All risks or damage to physical property and oi personal injury and death which rnay arise during and in

consequence of the performanee of the contract will born by the contractor.

2L. The contract$r shaii be respcnsibie for the safeii oi aii activities on the site'

INSTRUCT'ON TO BIDDERS

{General gaidonce for e-Te ndering}

lnstructiofis/, Guideiires for tenders far electron!c subrnission of the te nders oniine have been annexed for

assisting the contractors to participate in e-TenCering'

The Technical propcsal should contain scanned copies of the followings in two cGvers (folders)'

A-1.Statutory Caver f ile Containing

a. EMD online receiPt coPY

ii. Tender form No. 2911{ii} & NIT {Properly uploaded and digitally signedi.The rate will be quoted in

the BOe. euoted rate v;ill be encrypted in the B.O-Q. underFinancial Bid. ln case quoting any rate in

29i1{ii} the tender is liable t+ be s'*m*rerily -re}ected-

A-2. Non statutory I Technical Docurnents

i. current Professional Tax (PT) deposit receipt challan, lT return, PAN Card

ii. Registered Deed of partnership Firm and Fower of Attorney'

iii. valid Trade License f:'orn the respective lviunicipelity/Panchayat etc'

iv. Requisite credentiai eertilicaTte oi simiFer natirre of work

The above stated Non-statutory I Technical documents should bQ arranged in the following manner:

Click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My'Documerit Ilst and then eliek the tab

,,submit Nonstatutory Documents'to send the seiected ciocuments to t\,ion-Statutary fokier. lrlext click the

tab ,,Click tc Encryptand upload" and then click the "Technical" folder to uploari the Technical Documents'

51.

No

A

Category Name

5uh

Category

Description

CERiIF!CAIE5

Details

*

CER] IFiCAlt"5

Details Details - |

I.PAN Lard
-: +:r

i-.1 '' -' -! 
_ : 1

3.P"Tax iChailan) (uP-to-date)
, . : i r' :.. ."-::.l , :_ J .-'l : -- 'i .'...

ICentific;'Lioii Nunrt-,er {GSTli'lil Rtlurn for' o''re year

5. 
-j'i.:;ie' i-ii-tllc 'iei'r.:iii-.;ii: .

i r:--.-.^: .r.-- l-l' ::r''. :r---_l-.' i-:'.::'r
. r-i:rii. ri:!::i ri:,'-,

"1 i):'..ly.rr.-l-,irr !::1:;-1, r1)..1'--1 :r' l-: .:::'-i !/r i i-l : ::\'-.lr

Lirense & Firrrr registratic;r: ceilificate)'

3. Limitecl Comnani' (ii-rcci coi;tron ceniilcate, ilaiid
-f.:,.::::, i l-. '-.r-:r

:1 {--'1-a1+r3l:,'+ !:1. '':" 'la ta,t. ri'l'::i:o'IiIr:-''

t-er-trficate i,,rp./ -'::i -: a ;i

lr. Rt'gtsi*.re: tr .'..' -- ^ :'')

M^_

,+

l:

$
::1

1
I

1

I

IL



C Creciential
(!n applicable

CreCential 'l . Re quisite Credentiai Certificate {r;r the wtri< *f
! J , -r, -::!lril,dt il6Lutc uJtjj j\.f-Jj:,rrLi: iiFi Irrii. jlf-5 :;l :l:-.1 (.'i

credentials will rini l-re ;c.eated.

The financial proposal should contain the following ciocuments in one cover (folder"i i.e. Bill of Quantities
(BOC.I rne l-;idclei" r! tc qucte ri'e "at: {Cffering Abov*l beiowl ,r{t Par} online thraugh Com0uter in the
Space marked for qucilng raie :i the rlOQ. Cnly o-ownioaeied copies of the above docun:ents are tG ile

uploaded Digitally Sigrred by the contractor.

Se al and Signature of lire Tenderei

M,
Piodhan

P ro d h a n.&*firBbhPUP$ftSffn c h a va r
P.GBahaiait, Dist..U/D

{Signature of Tender Accepting AuthorityJ

Memo No: 36{4} I Bish I 2023 Date:2il4112023

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide
pubiicity to:-

The
1. SDoRaiganj Sub Division.
2. BDO, Henrtabad Developntent Block
3. ISGPP c*li, Kamajcra, Haigani, Uttar Dinajpur.
4. G.P. Notice Board.

u*Wr-


